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.More lie (ilven Out Alxiut War. (treat Annie.
(Dr AMediHel riwa to Coot llir Tlmwi.l

i.ON'no.V. Dec. 11. Lord Roberts
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views as to tho secrecy maintained boats that formerly carried coal and

bv tho English military authotltlea cereals on tho Milne have been trans-regardin- g

war news, which wore ' formed Into ambulances and arc con-wlde- ly

quoted on tho day following voyhiK wounded soldlors from Colmar

his death, are given as follows by a to Cologne.

French Journalist who talked with
'

Tho Herman wounded generally
"Hobs" Just before his departure for aro well cared for In tho hospitals

France: along tho Rhino, but their numbers
"While tho primary object of my ' have Increased to such Ian extent

Visit to Franco Is to sec my Indian since the middle of October
troops, I intend to speak to General there have not been enough doctors

French also about the too great so- -' to give them prompt attention, nnd
crecy which Is, to my mind, kept by many slightly wounded hnvo died on

tho military authorities at the front this account. So overworked aro the

and at homo concerning tho work of ' burgeons that thoy often full asleep

Iho bravo deeds of tho English sol-'whi- le on duty. A story comes from

,orB Colmar to tho effect that a well

"I naturally approve that all mill- - known surgeon, nflcr having worked
tnry movements, whatever thoy be. for n fortnight with very llttlo rest,

should bo kopt absolutely secret from toll asleep over nn Important opera-th- u

war correspondents; but It Boems tion. Pressing calls have been made
to mo thoy should bo allowed to'npon doctors In Germany, Includ-recelv- e

at least a fair modicum of,Ing the most aged, to remedy the
Information. Why not allow them difficulty,
to write, for Instance, In detail of
tho glorious actions fought by our 1 JUKI'S WOMEN'S All).
troops, Boverai nays, goes wiiuoui
caylng, after those actions hnvo takon
place? I ain roforrlng naturally to
tho English' linos. You In Franco
aro in a position different from us.
You havo conscription. Every man
in called to the colors and you do not
rely on tho public enthusiasm to re-cr-

your army.
"In England we want men, many

men, and If we do not let our
people at homo know In detail of tho
llfo of our soldiers at the front, of
their bravo fights and gnllnnt deeds,

shall wo nwako In tho soul of
our young men tho high acntlniont of
emulation which will strongly contri-
bute to lead thorn to tho recruiting
offiro?

j id! inicy I'm Tim.

Rut
not cimtam Mil...

and that ,lirc
thoy lose now piicolctM minute,
maybo poopurdlzed in the fu-

ture. not know well enough
that men alwnys
against tromoiidoiiH that
want more men nnd still more men to
equalize matters. not suf-
ficiently able to day

llfo and tho fighting their
friends who hnvo

SWITZERLAND'S E.VI'ENSES.
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Dr rrcit L'ont n7 Tlmtt.1
I.OXDOX, Doe. 11. Tho suffrag-gett- o

suggestion thnt England's force
of letter carriers allowed to go to
the and bo replaced women,
hns boon rejected by tjio l'ostmnster
Gcnornl. Ills official statement
bays:

"The nocosslty for tho employment
of women on such work has not
arisen. Ample temporary malo force
Is obtained through tho
Exchanges for tho substitution of
postmen now engaged on military
service, so far as substitution Is

HONOR RED CROSS NURSE

aro orave. no tioiiui, ami tnr awimm com nr...mi.... ... ..re.... ii.. i ii ...I........ .,,.. uiu.i- - nu u, u.uiri HAVRE, Dec. 11. Tho ordor ofcountry, If nocewmry. they of- - F.0opold, tho Victorian Cross of liol-to- n

know thnt It Is ulwoluto-,.,...,- ., , .... iinnniui.
ly necessary every minute j of Sclinorlcelc. for bravery under
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flro while serving with tho Red Crow
In number of

flghtH Mile. wont out on
tho field to seek and bring In

In of shot nnd
shell. I lor nnmo now appears as

of tho Ordor of on
tho war offiro records by ordor of
King Albert.
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Dee. 1 1 clubs
In havo boon enlisted In tho

to bend off tho
ot German spies and Austho army In a statu of mobilization trlait and Coriiiiin women havo boon

is osiima.eu at rimy iiiu.utiii a day. ,,,.,, t(, ,,,, ,. tIloh.
Tho loss to tho hotel In three at many clubs which

Is figured at I23.fluu.00u. K,rIy them.
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Candy assures not only

the best, but its purity and food ft
Rvalue protects the children's il

health.
Try it Ask your grocer

M Pacific Coast
Syrup Co.
Portland, Oregon
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BRING US YOUR COUPONS

TEA GARDEN SYRUP
.

AND ALL OTHER

STANDARD PURE FOODS

AT

iBURG'S GROCERY
The Good Housekeeping Store
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AMERICANS (JUT lUSI.VKSS.

Copenhagen Mornt for I'oitign Sales-
men In Eiuojio Now.

(Ur Associate.! rroi to Coos Ilr Timet.

COPENHAGEN. Dec. 11. This
city Is now the Mecca of Germans
and the hotels arc full of merchants,
salesmen and others Intent upon do-

ing business with tho neutral world,
especially tho I'nlted States.

The busiest office In town nt pres-

ent Is that of the American consul
general and Mr. WInslow Is doing his
utmost to assist tho exporters of
America in the sale of their commo-
dities.

Exporters should bear In mind,
said Mr. WInslow, that only neces-
sities can be sold to Europe nt tho
present time and no experiments will
jc mado by Danish Importers. Grain,

cotton, flour, provlsllons, footwear,
clothing, canned goods, metals and
all raw material will have the call.

WAR. XAMICS KOR ANIMALS.

Ur AHorUtpit rrctt to Coot liar TlniM.J

PARIS, Dec. 11. The generation
of cats nnd dogs of 10 11 In Franco
will bo recognized as long as they
llvo by their war names. "Turco,"
"Tommy-Atkins- ," "Goumler," "Ohur-ka,-"

"Guorrler," "Chasseur," "Dng- -

on, rrouflon," "Flamnnd," and
"Uolgo" aro among tho most popular
of tho mnny names derived from pass-
ing cventB which fond owners give to
their four-foote- d pets.

GERMANS IN RRl'SSELS.

tDr AnoclatM Prtti to coin tlr TlmM.j
URUSSELS, Dec. 11. About the

only modern suggestion at tho beauti-
ful Hotel do Vlllo, whore helmoted,
breast-plate- d Gorman officers, come
with fur dolmans nnd fur busbys, aro
roinlnders of plcturos of medieval
limes, Is tho lino of civilians who
wnnt permits to leave. Tho lino Is
usually throe abreast and Btrotehos n
hundred ynrds or inoro Into tho
strcut. Permits are Issued freely at
from three to fifteen francs onch.

LOSE UALLET SHOES.

lily AModiltJ Prrtt to Coot njr TlmM.l

COPEXHAGEX, Doc. 11 Girls of
tho Royal Danish Rnllot aro placed In
n Horlnus dllomma. Thoy cnniiot got
linllet shoos from Paris.

Tho ballet shoes manufactured
hero aro so heavy that tho girls can-

not dunce with thorn." If tho condi-
tions do not Improve, tho bnllot mas-to- r

will bo compollod to arrange bal-

lots with naked fooUlancos.

NO ENGLISH Tl'RKEYS.

(11 Attn. UliM l'ic.i tn Coo Uy TlniM.l

LONDON, Doc. II. Most of Lou- - j

.Ion's Christmas turkeys como In ordl-- 1

nary Minos from Sorvla, Hungary,;
RiishIh, Italy and southern France,1
and all of thoso sources will yield
culy a fraction or their usual supply.
thlH year. Tho shortage Is expected i

to bring a corresponding Incroaso In
prices.

I .MINERS WANT TO I

END COAL STRIKE H
di;.vi;u, Dor. 10. The pro- -

sciitatlon of tho Intcruatloiial j

Executlvo rommlttoo's report, j

j recommending tho tormlmitlon
of thu Colorado coal minora' I

stiiko nnd tho Holertlou of the '

committee from tho delcgatos to
Kiibnilt recommendations, fon- - I

turcd tho morning sosslon of j

tho United Mlno Workors of
Amorlcn convention of District
1C I

NASHVILLE LOSES IN
NOTED RATE CASE

lily Amo. lalrj 1'tv.i to Coo liar TlmM,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Tho In-

terstate Conunorro Commission's or-

der prohibiting railroads from Kiaut-Ih- b

privileges nt Nash-vlll- o,

to tho dlsctiniliinton of At-

lanta, was sustained today by tho IT.

S. Supremo Court,

A Wet Day ?
Go out on the
job wearing

REFLEX
SLICKER
Vot In It ill d.n ii'i

raa.de Ua all ovrr for com
foil, ttiong rnuugS laitinj
the tttain of hard amice,
and toatcrptoof ihroushand
iKioujn. A'o Ihit tig
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JtMunt watfr cannot tun
In whrre tha f ronli ovr ilap and button, Our patented
Htfltx EJt) Hop evety di op,

$3.00 Everywhere Satisfaction Guaranteed
Catalog fite a

A? J. TOWER CO., Boston

4

warm tlw tomh
with the glowing heat of the

OILI EATER
Mother and children need it for
the bath father for his morn-
ing shave.

Dealers everywhere
Wtitt for boahltt, "Warmth
iti Cold Corntrt."

Standard Oil Company
(California)
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Far Hnl ?vlUia I'earl Cil

A full line of

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES

Always to bo found at

Ekfekd (m Son.
Also Camp Stoves, Ranrjes, Etc.
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'Ei Delicatessen Co.
Jl." Nortli Secouil Street.

EVERYTHING IN COOKED FOODS READY TO SERVE

Wo Specialize in

Salads, Salad Dressing, Meats, Pies, Cakes, Pastry

and Health Foods.

Let us Know What You Want. We will Prepare it for You.

Special Attention to Special Orders.

THE DELICATESSEN COMPANY.

Who Said War Prices?
We arc not guilty; as thu following will
testify:

Tomatoos Standard I'ack. No. i -2 tins Now Stork fiunrantecd.
jior cno of two dozen cans y. $2.00

Can you boat this price?

Coffer, n good blend, at 20 cents per pound.

Havo you tiiod our orb nt 10 cent per doxon. If not, you nro
nilsslut; a good thliiR nnd not wIIIIiik (o savo monoy.

DurlnB this wook wo will sail M. J. 11. Coffo, tho kind that
you hnvo nlwuys paid 10c to ir.o a pound for, our piico UOc per
pound In flvo pound cans,

Wo can always savo you monoy If you trndo with us.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
PRONE JUM.J.

2a"!WwnrartigyinfgnBKm?ti??wyfw

The
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Union Market
OUU COM) RTOIIAdK HVSTH 51 IS Hl'ill? A SUCCKSF1

Our Prime Roasts ot Hoof, Lamb, Mutton, Veal and l'ork cannot
bo excolled.

Try ono of our Kat lions or Fryera for your Sunday dinner, that
has been proj.orly pooled, and noto tho dlfforonco.

J. E. FORD & CO.
t7J South Uroailwny ,.,, 58

7irGnrrxsmrin?KKiwx i

KINDLY HEanOMllEU AND GIVE US A TUIAL
i:vi:uvnu.a ix tiiij iuki:uv use
IMAlSTIFIKLD BAKING COMPANY

133 XOHTII SECOND ST., NK.U CUNTIIAI, AVKXUR. I'HOXF. J2S.

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy oav- -

ua;, iiiuit, 1'ilOllO II, AUlHIlC
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO
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FreicSi Dry (W
Riciht llCI'G at hnmr. no : ,i..

On

FINE

??5i(.io.Coasf-..- . We have mSSJSAm
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parcel to turn out work tS is 'Shranoisoo or Portland. Kindl n Vi 4merely agents sending this work out h
in our own establishment and wo absolllISal1
satisfaction. We say this confident lw
equipment and experience enables
per cent better work than the oil t , !?4
uirnea our., a iriai order will convince vou

IIMniTI? PAMTPA.,vn:ia.KM
OXR PPIITRI AWCMIirU m

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAMF
hns been a hobby with ub for a KOod

' .'

our cuHtomers will tell you whwi Q0Z,"L I"" J mJ,
durable. framlnB mntarlnl nt the "ir t Kj" tJ U
hobs. .iiiBi ton wnnt you want to build ami ,e:tU
to ipoail nnd we'll not busy with our ncncli nn.f SmKyour uonoy can buy. Try us. """"mroom

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg.fi
IJIITAII, l)KI'Altr.Mi:T
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Bay Faraws
Exchange

J. M. CULLEY, Manager.

NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS,

We carry a complete line of STAPLE AND Ml
UHUUtKIES, PRODUCE, FEED, HAY AND GUI

Make delivery to any part of Marshfield

All we ask is a trial order to convince youtliatt'iil

hero to treat you right.

Come in and see us or phone your orders to PtoJS

Waterfront, foot of Central avenue.
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HAS COOS BAY

WOULD GREATLY APPRECIATE

A DASLY LETT!

woiivuMxnoi'umii

Coos

IHT

m
HSS OLD HOME

But you haven't time to write.. Why not make Ifl

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

of a year's subscription to the

COOS BAY TIBS

It will carry more from tho old home town jjj

day than you could possibly write. It woitoj

a daily reminder of your ti,oiiaimuic "llu -
ness.

Think about it and then call 133 on the m
rr..nn !k, nV 4l,n nff,nn fill flllf fhf ffl lO WWO dVI
UIUIJ III Ul UIU Ullll13 Ul llll vm -

and send it by mail:

"j

nn

December .

Publisher Times,

Marsfield, Ore.

Enclosed find $5.00 for which send

the f
Daily Coos Bay Times one year to

address:

Name

Sent by

City

Street slat-e-


